
B. C. FRUIT AND) FARM

Mrs. Solly gave an interesting re-
View of the current events of the
mnonth, and also read a letter from the
Ried Cross Society, an acknowledg-
Ment also being received from the
DeputY Minser of Agriculture for a
donation of $25 sent in May lst.

SUTRREY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The Surrey Women's Institute held

a lawn meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. P. Currie. Mrs. Croft. president,
Wns in the chair. Among the many
Visitors present were Mrs. Tucker and
Mrs. Hardy, President and Secretary,
i'eneci-ively, off the Hazelmere Insti-
tu+(,. The roll cal] was a special one,
each member answering with an
oririnal Limerck. Some of the coin-
P~ositions were verv clever and ail most
ârnusing. Mrs. Currie led in a dis-
Pussion on how best fo economize in
d1ress This was followed by Mrs.
Parr's demonstration on "Bread Mak-
iflg," which was exceedinglv interest-
inz and very much appreciated. At
the close of the meeting Mrs. Tucker
Mfade the suggestion that the Hazel-
lere and Surrev Institutes unite and

hold a bail in Cloverdale in the near
fulture in aid of the Red Cross Society.
This surzestion will be under discus-
Rion at the next meeting which will be
held on August 3, on Mrs. Croft's
lawn.
";ARAMATA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The Naramata Women's Tnstitute
h"s rhim-ed itq hour of mreetinz from
,1 O'clocl{ to 7:30 r.m. durinz the qurn-
Mler months. After the reizular busi-
'l"Ss off the institute had been fin-
ýshed Mrs. Salting çrave an interest-
111Q7 paner on the "Canining off Vei-e-
,a'bles,," Miss Louis Wells read the
eurre-nt events for the, month and
krs* D. Walter played a piano solo.

'LWERSHTOW AT ARROW PARK
15q SUCCESS

The Arrow Park Women's Institute
heîd its first flower show which
lDrOved a great success. About $40
Weas realized, the greater part off
ehich will be devoted to the building
fld off the new quarters off the insti-

tUte in the Town Hall.
t)espite the recent heavy rains the

floral display -was very creditable. The
elhbiin off sewng and baked goods
ý'ere also exceptionally good, accord-
111 to Mrs. Lash and hier daughters
Off Toronto, who acted as .iudges. Mr.
Adshead, of Arrow Park, made a
"10st efficient judge off the flowers.
fiT'le children's sewing class recently

0'ganized by the Preshyteriaii Ladies'
Aýid showed some nice samples off
WO-rk.

HAZELMERE INSTITUTE
The Hazelmere Women's Institut,

held their regular monthly meeting oi
July 8. There was a large attendanci
and a quantity off correspondenci
from the advising board was read an(
discussed, clause by clause.

Iwas decided not to hold a floweî
show this year, but to take up soin(
Red Cross work instead.

After the business was disposed oi
a plain biscuit competition was held.
There were eight entries and Miss
Sarah Barton, the only young lady
competitor, won the prize.

On Wednesday, July 21, a special
meeting off the Tnstitute was held and
seventeen Red Cross hospital shirts
were taken out to be made and a quan-
tity off yarn for knitting socks.

A crate off homemade small fruit
jarn was sent to the Columbian Hos-
pital, New Westminster, from the
members off the Institute.

Mrs. King, off Vancouver, gave a
very interesting and instructive de-
monstration off 'Tirst Aid" work,
dealing with poisons, their remedies,
burns and scalds, their treatments,
and the attention that should be given
broken bones before medical aid can
be obtained, Miss L. Campbell acting
as a model for hier.

TYNEHEAD WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
The monthly meeting off the Tyne-

head Women's Institute was held at
the home off Mrs. James Atchison on
Wednesday, July 14. There were
twelve members and three visitors
present. !Several communications
ffrom vafiouq sources were read and
carefully considered. The annual
children's picnic was discussed and
the date arranged ffor Auzust 18. The
memnbers were requested to meet at
the hall on Thursday, July 22, at 2
oD.m.. to, ouilt the quilt given by Mr.
T. H. Miller. Mrs. James Atchison
'kindly offered to supply the necessarv
waýdding for samne. It .was decideri t'o
have Mr. Chas. Hamnshaw give a de-
monstration off aluminurn warc at the
next meeting. Refreshments were
served at the close off meeting by Mrs.
Jas. Atchison and Miss McAs-kill. The
next meeting to be held at Mrs. Chas.
Richardson's.

BARRIERE
Mrsý. T. A. Noble, off Louis Creek,

had invited the members off the Wo-
tien 's Institute to lier home for the
rnonthly meeting on July 14, but
owing to the unfortunate weather
conditions, many off those who in-
bended to be present were unable to
rnake the journey. Those who braved
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the ýelements included the president,
secretary, Mrs. J. J. Smith, Miss
Smith, Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. Peter-
son. A most pleasant afternoon was
passed discussing fàvorite recipes
and makcing comforts for the soldiers
at the front. Tea was served by Mrs.
Noble and the meeting closed. with a
vote off thanks to hier for hier hospi-
tality.

The directors off the Barriere Wo-
men' s Institute have with commend-
able enterprise inaugurated a flower
show and exhibition for August 25th.
It will be the first off its kind in the
district and it is hoped to make it an
annual one; the resuits off the ladies'
efforts will be watýched with consid-
erable interest.


